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Apnl 12, 2004

Letter of Comment No:!t1(
File Reference: 1102-100

Investors Want Earnings to Reflect Reality:

A decade ago, the Financial Accounting Standards Board proposed an accounting rule that would have reqUired
d the value of
10 ee stock options as
ensatlon ex ense on their Income
companies to r
~atemen1:5. But under intense political pressure, ASB rescinded its recommendation

To its credit, FASB is trying again. Amazingly, even after the devastating losses that mvestors suffered when
scured their re I x en es and liabilities those who benefit from
companies like Enron and Worldcom
hiding the true7oStOf stock options (In lower earnmgs and diluted shareho de/value) are flghtmg to keep the
status quo Investors can find all they need to know, companies claim, In a...once-a-year footnote ~ in the
Qackoftheannual report

,the fair value of stock optIOns must be~, based on various assumptions and projections
But fmanclal statements are full of estimates, from anticipated bad debts to depreCiatIOn expense to the
.current value otvarious assets and liabilities.
~r 7'lI ...,..:- ..... -rr .. ..., MII. .... '_.:.-. ,~,-7"'?~j!(

5· Politics and financial-reportjng 'Standards don't mjx 4.ccounting standards should be set by an
al ressure, after carefui study and an open
inde endent and ob ective rou of ex erts free fro
comment period In which feedback IS inVited from all constituents. That is FA s man ate. ec e 0 Icials
must overcome the tem tatlon to Intervene and set a' olltlcall correct" a enda for an mde~
standard-setter see principle 3)._
We commend those U.S. com anles hat air ad are ex ensin stock

0

tlons voluntaril .And beginnl~g

~,com anlesoutsideth Us.th use !nternatlOnal Accounting Stan ardswlll be require to
~xpense stock options. ButYLousan.ds of U 5 companies haye not an apparen y never WI ,un ess compe led

Vf.e fully support the FASB m domgJust that.

Because telling investors the truth - the whole truth - should never be optionaL
_ _--"':;.. wr~tetoFA5Bandtellthemyousupportmandatoryexpenslngofemployee stock options
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